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ball the remaining, three yards .and
Conklin kicked the goal, thus giving
Michigan the game and uquestlcnr4 ,

championship of the west,"- - The co
was to 0. '

two camps those who believed that
fa miracle had been accomplished and
those who had the impudence to as-- ',

sort that it was nothing but a bur
The Miracle--A Short Story

Ey HENRY BACHEUS Re--Defeats Minnesota in a
markable Contest.That morning Father Paraclet came

T CASE TO

START TOulORRQW

glary. e ; ?
Another surprise was In store for

Father Paraclet when he entered the
sacristy, one morning about' a week
later. , The good God had returned
the monstrance! There it was stand

out of his presbytery as he had done

lie thought he was going mad.- - - --

And then he mechanically tore the
paper into a hundred pieces.

Stone nukes the best foundation
wall for a house, and it should be used
allies tt- - l.ricv Is initiative, liricfc
'ouifdatruu wcll3 c:ust Ls well plaa
tered with cesieat mortar on the out-

side. This Is because brick is very
porous and requires protection. Stone
for a fcurUatkn should be fresh quar-
ried and sltculd be laid ou a natural
lied. lJtr-- e stones are required for

Omer had not a finer one! You could
not find a more handsome monstrance
in the whole diocese of Arras. Its
shape was very peculiar, and it was
set with precious stones. It had be

every day for the last forty years,
passed through the village street and
went through muddy , paths winding ing on the top of the sacristy cup-

board. -longed to the little church for more
than two hundred years, and it was
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between vineyards and fields towards
his beloved church.

Ann Arbor. Mich.. Nov. 19. Minne-

sota, the western conference champ-

ion, went down to defeat before the
Michigan eleven today in a game that
will go down as the greatest in west-

ern football history.
After battling without a result for

Father Paraclet had already begunYoung Frenchman Is to Be
Arraigned at Louisville. only used on great occasions.This church, which was quite a to repeat Job's words The Lord bath

taken away! The -- Lord hath restoredPascal had not reached the church
door before - Father Paraclet again 4 Jambs sad corners If the wall Is to bewhat He took! Blessed be the name

humble building, waa about a mile and
a half from the village. It had been
erected many years ago so that It

Ky., for the Brutal Killing
of a School Girl. Xo three fierce quarters, Michigan scoredof the Lord! when he noticed that a properly and thoroughly bonded,

soft surface rock should be used. The , the only touchdown of tne game auerfelt that be were going to faint with
grief and horror, and he had to rush
off and stop the little acolyte.

PHONE 131,

913 Main Street
dirty scrap of paper folded in four
had been pushed ' under the foot of
his beloved monstrance. He pulled it
out and read the following words

a scries of brilliantly executed for-

ward passes that had carried the oval
to within striking distance of the
Gopher goal. Wells then carried the

He bad just recollected that when
tcp of the rfnll should be carefully
leveled to receive the plate and joists,
and In coid climates beam filling be-

tween the joists should be required.
Beautiful Homes.

(Continued from Pago One.) the Inventory of bis church was taken.
Here's your monstranz. It's brass.

It ain't no good; it's a fake, and its11 or the Janitor, who assaulted and
murdered her and tben dropped the
body Into the basement through a
hole In the sacristy. It Is believed he
tried to hum the body In the church
furnace, and falling, later threw it

might serve for two parishes.
Father Paraclet walked slowly and

puffed as be walked aionj,'. He was
an old man now, nearly seventy years
of age, and his faith In what he was
pleased to call tn his simple language
"Divine Providence" was Immutable.

No matter what happened. It was al-

ways for the best. Nothing could
happen unless Divine Providence
wished it to happen. He held that
everything' from a summer shower to
a deluge was sent by Divine Provid-
ence. .

It was his parishioners' duty to
tbank Heaven for a fire, as well as
for a legacy. However the faithful

TI11S 2-GAL-
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UGH, AGED DETMCK WHISKEY v
I SSssssssssssSJ- rr 1 IDEM Minto the old cistern where It was sub

Far 7SSfi Tt lA&Lid Jy Ba Bin iMm ITU uoppf bw
mssb-- . Stmum of Ofefc. Lonaina to Tench Tkm Lip of Afaja, ksJ I"sequently discovered.

The accused man Is about twenty-seve-

years old and rather good look

be, with the help of some pious ladies
had managed to bide the monstrance
and thus avoided having to declare it.
Now it would mean ruin to him if he
were to . say that a valuable mon-
strance had been stolen from his
church. The prefect would imme-
diately direct an inquiry to be made,
and every one knew what that meant.
Father Paraclet would be declared
guilty; be would be prosecuted, fined,
imprisoned perhaps. - What an awful
prospect. It would be much better to
say nothing about; the matter.

How . had .the .thieves been able to
enter? He could find no trace to guide
blm. - Both doors and windows were
uninjured. The burglars had probably
got in through the belfry which was

A tin eld whiskar the finest tock we fcav ever pot out at the wonder-- 1

f tilhr low Drien. It I double cooner distilled whiskey baolutelr sure. It

ing. He Is supposed to be a son of a
tiaa tne tmprfaoned raubim of ue rtpe gram irora woicn it was mane ana tne
Savor that only tbe highest art of the distiller can produce. Ased in Govern
inent Bonded Warehouse in charred oak casks to produce the smooth, mellow
flavor and healthful tonic properties that none bat the finest of pure whiskies15 . excellent lor medicinal purposes. WALLwere allowed to . pray that disasters

good fsmlly in France. According to
bis wife he came to America to es-

cape punishment for desertion from
the French army.

4FULLfi4-nS-O 2 GALLONS MS ISOmight be averted and that Divine
Providence would shed happy events

Detrick Pays the Express Chargesand blessings like manna, upon the
heads of sinful men. That was Fath-
er Paraclet's faith.

4 imm A m .HiMia mmial iu anil it k nU vitli tlia miMaib
I'iTlAlTlAM. V stsndins; that mcney will be refunded if on test you do not find it the

ij vu'iMjl 1 b,tt whisker, evrrythinr considered, you ever drank. The nameHe himself unlocked the church so low that anyone, by slipping under
AJ I SVriCllstaidsforgood. honest, well made whiskey, fcyeryoncwno hasdoor as was his custom every morn 1 I Til imnci a CuBUty IB our meiviivv. OUJ w n i..ry unvi uuu ura

DetricaPistiilcry if yon want cost prices sod full value for your mooey
church and return the same way. But
that idea did not occur to Father Para-
clet. ' " '.

I have already said that Father Par

ing, and then he rang the Angelus, the
two parishes were too poor to pay a
sacristan to perform this task.

New line now ready. Our decorating department is now in

"Charge of one of the oldest and best known paper hangers In

the city. Your .wants. wilUbe carefully and promptly executed.
SELECT YOUR MA6 PICTURE FRAMES NOW. Soeclal fine
showing, expert workmanshjp; prices right, i

T. F. McPQMELIL
: Drugs; Books, Wall Paper. 720 Main Street

Having rung the Angelus, Father

These psiOM are onlyinipOrtUnX. on th ant order. '
W SBvahw absolutely no profit and only
ell at theso figures to induce a trial order

and prove to yon what a splendid llqnor
this Is. A handsome Toast Jos: filled with
fine old whisker included FREE on first
orders.

Paraclet crossed the church, went up
aclet was a simple minded old gentle-
man, and that he held that Divine
Providence was in everything. Menthe aisle, made a genuflection,

' and
rAUasZSlwould have left traces of their visit;was beginning mechanically to open

the door of the sacristy, when he sud-

denly started; it was already open. i tlGlASS Domsstf Dttrick Distilling Co.,' Dept. 03 Diytcn, 0.They could only enter by breaking
open a door or by smashing a glass
window. Now, nothing of the sort bad
happened. So Father Paraclet, full

OrMaadndiltkebdrSeteMaaaiMH a nm a
Ah," said he, "how strange! How stress prepaid 4 Ml earn far H W;Z psafcti.Wi wtssy issaawais.

was it that I forgot to close it last
night r of admiration for the ways of Provid

TAFT H0ME TUESDAY

First President to Visit Cuba
Is Royally Welcomed.

. (American News Service)

Washington, Nov. 19. President
Tsft is to come Into Hampton Roads
In Chesapeake Bay, on his return from
Panama. He Is due there on Tuesday.
The following cablegram was received
at the White House today, dated
Fishers Point, Ouantanamo Bay, Cuba.
"The President arrived here at elev-

en o'clock on Saturday. He Is the
first president of the United States to
visit Cuban soIL He was saluted by
the cruiser Newark. President Taft
inspected the rifle range. The Cuban
Secretary of State visited the Presi-
dent aboard the Tennessee. The
squadron sailed for Hampton Roads
instead of Charleston. It is expected
to arrive on Tuesday. All are welt"

ence declared aloud that men couldHe went Into the sacristy and op
ened all the cupboards. Suddenly an not have stolen his precious
idea occurred to him. Several of his
brother priests had lately spoken to And then he came to a second con-

clusion, no less irrefutable than thehim of a gang of sacreliglous burglars
who broke into churches at night and first, that it could only be Divine Prov

idence. Perhaps the good God wantstole the sacred vessels and orna-
ments in order to sell them to dealers ed a monstrance in Heaven, and so r iJin. jp-- il itin curiosities and works of art. He sent an angel on earth to fetch n lOJPiKssv- -

He could not believe that anyone one for Him. Yes, that was evidently 7what had happened. And Father Pa
raclet repeated Job's words:

would do such a wicked thing. He
absolutely could not believe it. God
would not allow It. At all events the
sacreliglous thieves would be sure to

'The Lord gave and. the Lord hath
taken away! Blessed be the name of
the Lord."

But Pascal had been unable to keep
the news to himself. Father Paraclet AY OF-- llliihaving finished bis examination had

HOLD COMMISSION
GOVT. CONVENTION

(American News Service)

hardly made up his mind to the fact
that a miracle had been accomplished
in his church when a crowd of bare-
headed women in clattering woodenGalveston, Texas, Nor. 19.

which was the first city to Install shoes, arrived outside the church.
"What has happened, M. le cure?"the commission form of municipal gov-

ernment, is to entertain a city com-
mission congress next week. The

they asked.
"Oh, my dear daughters. Providence

has done us the very great honor topurpose of the gathering Is to give op-

portunity for an exchange of views in

You will be thankful to the last day of its wear of a suit purchased from this store we mean by that you

get more satisfaction from a suit or overcoat made by us. It's time you should be buying your clothes be-

fore the heavy winter weather sets in. , , i - -

fall dead on the spot If they dared lay
their hands upon the holy - vessels.
Nevertheless, he opened the deep
drawer In which he alwaya kept the
monstrance. In his terror and grief,
Father Paraclet nearly had a fit the
monstrance had disappeared!

Father Paraclet moved everything,
hunted everywhere; he sought in vain.

He was still looking for It when the
little acolyte, Pascal Seurat, appeared
in the doorway.

"Pascal," said he to the child, "I
can't find the monstrance; you know
what I mean, our beautiful mon-
strance which we only use on great
festivals."

Pascal, quite overcome by the cure's
condescension In conlding his trou-
bles to him did not know what to say.
Father Paraclet continued:

"Now, my lad, you must run straight
off to the mayor and tell him tell
him!"

He was so upset that he began to
stammer. Only think. His beautiful
monstrance! Even the abbe of Saint

work. a miracle in our humble church.
The good God has taken our, or rath

eminent and to discuss various sug er, I ought to say. His monstrance,
gestions looking to its Improvement.
Many cities throughout the country

He explained what had happened. He
showed them over the church, and
seemed so thoroughly convinced thathave signified their intention to send

delegates to the congress. he had guessed aright that they, too,
began to believe that a miracle had HATS"Prices are very high in Rio'de Ja really taken place.

neiro, which explains why the Bra-- However, some old backsliders the
smallest village possesses one or two
stiff necked reprobates laughed at

slllan buying In thia country regards
the market as very cheap and gets

UNHJERWEAK
This cold weather demands heavy
underwear and you won't be able
to get better than here.

SMRTS
Never has such a pretty line of
shirts been shown. To appreciate
them you will have to see thsm.

the reputation of being a magnificent

All the newest styles; and shapes
in both soft felt and derby. The
quality is the best.'. ,

the good priest's excessive credulity,
spender. The villagers were soon divided Into

(Eaflmis 80 Pomumds in 30 Days
Rcrurltabb Result of the New Tissue Builder Protone, in Many Cases of Run-Dow- n

Men and Women. (C
923 MAIN STREETTHE QUALITY SHOPProve It Yourself By Sending Coupon Below For a 50 Cent

u Package, Free.
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The popularity of Yellow Jacket Coal is spreading like wild fire. We are receiving orders every day

from people who have never heretofore used this coal, but have heard their neighbors tell how good it;

is. We are not at all surprised though. Yellow Jacket Coal speaks for itself. It ignites q.uickly. Holds

fire. It burns to a light ash and leaves no clinkers. Phone us your order now and join' the large army of

satisfied users. .
ish Ton. Send rminon hlnw frv?arv .

with your name and address.

FREE PROTONE COUPON.

CdDoBIsi(EEsiiISflelfl(iD(ll
This coupon is good for a 50c

package, (all charges prepaid.) of
Protone, the remarkable scientific
discovery for building up thin peo-
ple, together with - our free hook
telling why. you are thin, if sent
with ten cents in silver or stamps
to help cover postage and packing
and as an evidence of good faith,
to
The Protone Co.. 3106 Protone Bldg

Detroit. Mich.

"By George, I never saw anything
like tbe effects of that new treament,
Protone. for the building up of weight
and lost nerve force. It acted more
Eke a miraclo than a medicine," said
a wall-know-n gentleman yesterday in
spearing of the revolution that had
takes place .In his condition. "I began
to tklnk that there waa nothing on
earth that could make me fat. I tried
tonics, digestives, heavy eating, diets.
mUX beer and almost everything else
yon could think of bat without result,
I had been thin for years and began to
think It was natural for me to be that
way. finally I read about the remark-
able processes brought about by the
uee of Protone, so I decided to try It
myself. Well, when I look at myself
la tbo mirror now. I think It la some-

body else. I fcave put, on just SO

pounds during the last month and
never felt stronger or mora 'nervy' In
my Kf.

Protone Is a powerful Inducer of nu-

trition. Increases cell growth, makes
perfect assimilation of food, increases
the number of blood corpuscles and
as a necessary, result builds up mus-
cle and solid. healthy flesh, and
rounds out tbe figure.

For women who can never appear
stylish in anything they 'wear because
of their thinness, this remarkable
treatment may prove a revelation. It
Is a beauty maker as well as form
builder and nerve strengtbener.

It will cost you nothing to prove the
remarkable effects of this treatment.
It Is absolutely non-injurio- us to the
most delicate system. The Protone
Company will send to anyone who
sends name and address a free 50c
package of Protone. with Instructions
to prove that does the work. They
will also send you their book on
"Why Tou Are Thin." free of charge
giving facts which will probably aston

TWO PfiONES-20- 15 and 2010

South G Street, Between Sixctb and SevenQName '

Street .. .....................
City State ........


